
turks as a warlike
TU PEOPLE.

,, egregious misiake to suppose 
ithe race and tribes which make up the 

Kish nation are either degenerate 01 ef- 
l,r u'e have been among them : 
h-r ■ scerl them: we know them. 
:Le is not in all Europe or in Western

r' tldv and are skilful in the use of wea. 
” Their religious fanaticism is easilf 

anl] when once fairly roused it 
*“'* ’ i,minds. In a war they deem sa- |“,,"tbey rush to a bloody death as the 
trtJ4 road to paradise. Thus their Koran

enotiol, infidel heads to makr a briiWe for 
the faithful from Earth to Heaven. /I rom 
1S'>5 to 1828, Turkey held out aga/nst the 
étions then of all the principal powers in 
favor of fini Greeks, audio the ant jear 
conducted- two campaigns against the Il s- 
sians without aid irom any guarter. 1 be 
very fact that the Turkish race penetrated 
from tlÆcrts of Arabia to the hanks ol 
the Loire, pud that.it estah idled in Eu
rope an Empire whirl, has endured for four 
rentmirs-foiir cenlurics tins.very year- 
in s.,ne of attacks again and again repeated 
by (he two strongest of the .military pow- 
erf of Europe, siiows an inherent » igor of 
no ordihanv kind. And Turkey is not now 
in lier-decline. “ I a-scit” says Lord Pal- 
merston, not long smec, in the House of 
< 'fiijiiii .ii', “ » itii iii! Ira'- of nmliadicliôu. 
Iliât j'uitty, >u lai livm j.avmg gout* back 
witlu'i) ilie lasl thirty years, lias made 
greater |>rogn s> and improvement, in every 
way, than jn rbaps was ever made by any 
other country dining the same period.” 
With the ad\anciug civilization of the lurks, 
tjil.j1- inili*.arv resource* have increased ; 
and vet tli«-ir temper has not Intoim so sof
tened by civilization, that it will not when 
provoked, exhibit its origjnvl hucentss. 
’A’me, their religious >pii it is not what it 
ont o v.a> ; it lias lost its proselytizing zeal ; 
it wn ir.s ivi wars of conquest ; but it liu >; 
it fuis; it can be goaded to madness ; it 
can light to the last txh« mity. '1’uikey 
jw yet able to repeal the deeds of the ( >r- 
i.ianlr) '. And it mu-l he mu« liibered too, 
that she h i» allies in all the .Mahuiuniedans 
of W estern Asia and Northern Africa— 
vho far exceed in their a— legato even 
lift in n;. i< i [•’■■■ > <u the Mim u-
lile m nine. I'Ve in Tun:'. I ,-ypt. toy; ia 
and 1‘i i'ia — from the sand' ol Libya to 
the Mr as i i the Caucasus—contingent' 

on the mardi lor llie scene of

was io every respect a very superior vess 
sel. 8he l ad on board an exceedingly 
valuable dargo.—[Liverpool Tmiod.

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY.

llonc Kong, Aag. 7th,
^ e have a painful task in writing the 

details of a horrible tragedy. The well 
known clipper brig Ar ratoon A pear, of 
Calcutta, Henry Lovett, master, left this 
harbor yesterday morning, bound to Sig .a- 
pore and Calcutta; the crew consisting 
principally of Bengalees, with eight Chinese 
and two Chinese Carpenters. According 
to the log book, at noon, with a moderate 
westerly breeze, Green Island bore N., E

TTTTTrirN“ BTG N A L.
HI a r r i t Î).

îUrfito”»nd with them faith H no idle word dislant five miles. This is 41,e last entry.
*** f,;,h This very Russia, at whose A- .................................... ......................
- ; ad Europe trembles, they have be- 
“a „. -iolie and single handed.

Throe,.*, the whole of the last century 
(JSStonof Turkey was the constant 
'b = t of Russian ambition, hut yet m spile
of several wars that object was net gamed.
Fro alfOS to 1812, the Muscov.es, some-
, brinem- two uundred thousand men rt S j-onghl the Turks, but gained !“„U ' It Roundshouk they sustained one 

of die worst defeats of tipilen. time,
that not without reason did the General 
write to the Lilian that he had .fken

At midnight, the pilot left, and this morn
ing delivered to the agents here, Messrs, 
Lolcaca Sc Co., a letter from Captain 
Lovett, covering one to Mrs. Lovett in 
Calcutta, to be forwarded by the mail leav
ing to-day. The second mate, Mr. Wood- 
burn, relieved the chief mate on his watch 
when the pilot lilt. Half an hour after
wards, the Chinese part of the crew, assist
ed by two other Chinese, passengers,, came 
alt, armed with squire sharp knives, and, 
haying despatched the second mate, and 
thrown Inin overboard, proceeded into the 
cabin, vvhere were sleeping Capt. Lovett, 
Hr. Ilionij son, lute ol the * Lady Mary 
Wood,’ and Mr. Smith, laiccomlfiauder.of 
the ‘ Red Rover,* passengers, Mr. .L il. 
.Skii'ving, chivl mate, and a European lad 
named Charlie, (a relative, we believe, of 
Capt. Lovett.) Of all these live persons, 
only Copt. Lovett’s Corpse remains, and it 
is supposed Abat, finding it useless to resist 
armed men, the poo, fellows jumped over
board. There wa* good many bloody 'incurs 
on the sides of the cabin, but no pools by 
which it might be interred that they were 
killed outright on hoard. The chief mate’s 
cabin door is cut about a good jleal. At 
the time of the assault a Goa Portuguese 
seaermme, by the name of Agiistiue, was at 
the wheel. He says they tried to kill him 
also hut lie got away up the rigging, where 
also'fled the Lascar seamen of the watch. 
The gur.ncr, who biou0ht the Arratoon 
A pear into harbour this morning, a little 
alter 8 o’clock, with the ensign flying union 
downward, says he slept forward until 2 
o’clock, when he was awoke by the Las
cars from aloft,and learnt what had happen
ed. On going aft he met Gapt. Lovett, 
who said, “ Give me a drink of water;” and 
having taken it, lie drew a long breath and 
expired, death having occurred from a se
vere cut in the abdomen, whence the-bow
els protruding. The gunner found both 
quarter boats guns gone, the topsail hal
yards cut away, the guns spike d, and fire in 
the after lmld, the wretches having attempt
ed to blow up the vessel. About Ü this 
morning, a pilot went on board somewhere 
about Lint in, and with his .jssislance the 
brig was brought to 1 iongKong. As the 
i vssel was not far from two\isl;mds at tin- 
time, it R p' "ibh- that the misj-lfig pcopb 
were able Vi reach the 'luire. Mi "Smith, 
it i' 'aid, juifipcd overboard unwounded, 
and being a good swinline r, we entertain 
strong hopes fur Iris safety. Two steamers 
leave in sea. cli immediately, (’apt. Lo

tt’s dug, u| English bull breed, is out sr-

On the 25th instant, by the Rev. E. L. Eluood, 
Itecior of St. George’s, Goderich, Chailvs 
Buitou Davies, Esq., only bum of ihe Rev. R. 
Davies, Rector ol Golftyn, Cheshire. England, 
to Susan Ellen, second daughter ul John Haw
kins, Esq., ol Avoca Mills, Poil Albert, Coun
ty of Huron. The happy couple immediately 
started for the Falls of Niagara.

MARKETS,

Goderich, Oct. 27, 1853.
Flour from 21s to 22s tid per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 4s to 4s 4Àd per bush.—
Spring, 3s Od to1 Os per bushel.
Oats, IsSd to Is 9d., per 34 lbs.
Barley, 3s Od per bushel.
Beef. 3d to 4d per lb.
Fisk—Herrings, 17s, 6d-to 20s.
Mutton, 3d to 4d per lb.
Fork, $15 per barrel
Ilams, 7 $d per pound.
Butter, 7^d to Od, per lb.
Eggs, Gd to 7^d per doz.

saddle and harness

sw ■ ■ « * ■- •
West Street, Goderich.

MIE Subscriber has on :
hand a good Ahsurt-^^S^ 

ment of Saddles, Harness, &.cJ Alsu, a 
Quantity of Leather Trunks, Valises and Car- 
|iet Bags, with a choice selection cl- English 
tnadc Whips, Bridles and Martingales, to
gether with the same Articles of y is own Man- 
.ulacture. also Sputs, Brushes, Combs, and all 
uther articles that arc generally kept by Sad
dle and Harness Makers.

He respectfiillvv invites the attention of the 
inhabitants ol Goderich and surrounding 
country to his stock in Trade, t onfub nt ihai 
he is able to furnish them with whatever they, 
may require in his line of Bu'iness, l-vtivr anil 
cheaper than any other Establishm-ni West of 
Hamilton. Saddles from $5 t,» > hk>.

W.\I. S’l'OTTS.
Opposite M. C;imoron's Store.

N. B.—Also a few choice Buti'alu ltobes and 
llurse Blankets.

Goderich, Oct. 27ili, 1R53.' vbinlS

MONEY FOUND

ON Thursday la-i. m ar the Huron Road 
a small parcel of Bank Note- ; the owner 

may receive the same by calling at the Crown 
Lands Office, proving property, and payin;

Goderich, 21ih Oct.. IS53. vGn38-lm.

EXAMINATION OF SCHOOL 
TEACHERS.

ej^UI-2 m-xt Quarterly Meeting for the Board 
1 of ihiblic l.'istiiuTion, for Huron and 

Bruce, will be held at the Ilurrn Hotel. Gmle- 
rich, on Wednesday, the Kith day of Novem
ber next, at 11 o’clock, a. m.

Candidates ofl'ering themselves f»r e'xamina- 
lion are required to present certificates ol gotal 
inoral eha.acter, belbre being admitted.

D. II. RITCHIE, Secy. 
Goderich, Oct. 25ih, lb53. v9n3d-3t

THE GLOBE NEWSPAPER
Is now published Daii.v at six 

ilollars per annum Semi-Wekklt at four dol
lar' Weekly at two dollars.

Great addition' ami improvements will be 
''^'Uuh J /!';•■ W ... G.!ol,; is Ah. 
t't pap-1 in <

tï » in i ■ ;.« K<-. • --nt tu the jmbli-her, marked
•'inmirx. will 1,.' at.his iMt.
Globe ( liiiee. Toronto Oct.'. 1^*23.

B ° ° K S l_B ° OKS! !
Æ’&HÏaA Subscriber is KflFr'~Yw\ 
EJMff&My m1 w receiving ami 
illuSLiy oj>eniiig out at rhwHÎfvr^P^/ 
picmiset) lately ot. u,,itd l»y Mr. Lemominc, 
tvingston Street, two.l.iors east ni* .K» n.......ingston Street, two door* east of the Huron 
Hoiel, a large and carefully selected ahturt- 
ment of

“PANKORITÉ”

IMPORTANT TO THOUSANDS. 
MYER’S EXTRACT OE ROCK ROSE. 
IN Invaluable remedy for all Scorfuloua 

^ d>ea8ce, Indigeetii'ii, Hault Rheum,
Sick Headache, Canker. Ncrsing Sore. 
Mouth, and General Debility, and as a Pu
rifier of the blood,is urcqualled.

Qj*" To be convinced that it i» the most 
valuable medicine of the dav, von have only 
to read the testimony of its cflicacy. As a 
Family Mcdciinc it is invaluable, and one 
which no person should be xviihout.

gr.a, Varfi,,,-'of’Tn"=m^;cr wTTk.,.“ch all .T” K.tk Ro,, K„ pined =t ^put.lion. 
family and Pocket Bible, in clegnm M.m'm- ' “ hom,: “»>* »l,lcb ullli r l!,edl'.

...... ..... ..... 'uramtii-

Book. ud Stationery,
embracing ihe miadnopnlarSTANUAnn Works, 
including lliose of Shakespeare, Milton, By
ron, Moore, Burns, Scolt, Macauley, &c„ &c .. 
BusnuruY—The Life of Wellington, nplen- Fa 
didly illustrate j, ihe lives of Nam,Icon, Jose- at 
1*»rn, Franklin, Jackson, Ac., &c. Also

| cine has ever done in tiro same lengthco, Velvet and Km bossed bindings, C 
lai ics, Biblical Encyclopedias, &,c.

An cxivuvive aeaortircm of School Books, | According to the opinions of emineni. 
Music and Drawing.Books, Slates, &,v. A i physicians, the Rock’Rose plant is um qual- 
great variety oi Ledgers, Day-Books. Memt>-1 ed in Curing Scorfn a in i’s variuu* t, rms ! 
ramluin Books; Foolscap Post, Plain and Fan- ! Thq Sick Hcaduol c. In Ohatinaf and 
ey Note Papers, F-nvelopej Pens, Pencils, j Chrome c«e«, may herefiml a roveremr 

Gotti infill Inks, Ink-, remedy.Penholders, "India ami Co d'imbu Inks, Ink 
stands, Blotter'. Wrnl«-‘rs, Sealing Wax, &c., 
&c. All of which lie is determined to sell at 
the very lowest advance upon cost, and fully 
as cheap as such car. be purchased at any 
other cstubli.'lmient. 5 sfAh -inspection o.iit 
•Stock is inv j

LEWIS ALLIN.
Goderich, Sept. 28th, 1853- n31

1 The Spirit of the Age.
IS ONWARD AND IMPROVING.

The Canker ami Nursing Sure Month! 
in numerous cases, have been e. rcdiiv' cur 
ed.

For rale bv
BLNJAsMIN PARFONS, Druggist, k-. 

Wholi tbio and Re ail Agent for tRu’ericc. 
and vicinity, ami genur; l dealer in’Dmgs 
anil Mi.dicines, Pain's. (>,!?, !;r, tie.

Also by Mcl>' ru ill &. Co., IIn«innhcT: 
David Mi Jvi:u 'nek, Kincardine ; J. Gami
ne r, Bay held: R." 'I’lixvaitf s. Clrntou. 

J'amjihUts g rati*.
Who If 6a lo A gent" lur Canada,

J. (’. BRIGGS,
Impnrtr-r of gen urne British au-d A.inn ican 
Paient .Mediantr, Jv ng Street, Hamilten 
C.AV. Uindl

NEW MEOICiit HAL,Xa,

Stationery and Fancy Oriods Emporium
M.un, S^uahi, Ci.KKtii ny Wist Stmibt.

B. U Fa y n"o L DS & c O. I

tl.ai they ar»* about opening lb# 
mort Nient of

N proof of this, tlio Public generally 
arc invited to call at tho Shop of 

HORACE HORTON, and judge for 
themselves.
.The Subscriber having kept pace with the 

wants and wishes ol his numerous supporters
in.Goderich ami the vicinity for the last, five •: ■— ------ —7------------------------•-
years, i< « ,w lallv prvp ne-i from practical ex- I ^NONSL’aM P'MON.__Every
pcricr.ee ami inti cased faeileics. tu simph I VV |3* a flat terin-r d lease, "it 
Farmers, professional turn. in. reliant •. stage h
proprietors, 'comraaors and keepers of livery ! 
stables, &c., with

Vouch, Gig, anti Bngjy Ilnrnvas,
eitl.er Plain. Bia"t-i Siiw 1 Mounted, lie has j 
also just rei viwd a large assui tment t;f Exolisii 
Sadi.1,1,8 in addition to those of his.own manu- ; 
facture; also-round and flat English Bridle' and 
Martingales. BuHalo-skins. ILorse-bh.nlo is,
Whips; B'dls. Brushes, Curry Combs. Mane 
Combes, Trace-chains, and cverv thing con- 1 
neetvd with a general S.ihlln ij H\/n?uru.\c.

E 'tT H. llorfun has no hesitation in stating : 
that his prices ary as uniformly low. as those ol | 
any house in Canada West that employs first j 
class workmen ami manufactures nothing but I 
a superior article of stock.

Horses never known to draw in 'anv other AXN rm: Whark, Gonr.nicii, 
Harness, work in his, such is the result of the j v / 
science of fitting.

Tlie subscriber would particularly call tlu* ! 
attention of intending purchasers to his assort-14 
merit of Laijies' and gentlemens’saddles which | 
is larger and cheap- r than any that even he has i 
before offered for sale

Saddles for cash from S3 to $35.
HORACE HORTON.

Market-Square 
Goderich, Out. l‘2;h

I'LIl iVoi I
v5-n3

(rudvrivli, 2(T(li October,. 1^0-3.

N OTI( E.veiely aerhss tl.ir nose .and hip; and having. I ' _vf ,* , . . .
, , it- . .1 .. 1 , ' i TNLLsS the nimudvius names im!,d,tv,t t,“ is said, fastened lu> teellv p^Uy <!ev| Jy [J r,:„ Sll!,vr.ri,,.r, „ .. ..... 1 aM, lln$A

into tin* calves ol tlu.* O'*allants legs, it is j A«:connt« are long Overdue, come bVward am

strife.
We fuite vc that a war be In «•< 11 'I'm key 

and Kit*-.a t' iuevit 1! le, ;md b h s been 
on/ Hitvaiy it.; r uivirti dt I ; rnrt l be out>vt.-'
The Fuui i'uvu’ts may 'i.id with Tin key j uiio uu* caivesoi liu* a^aiiatits legs, it is j .-\< counts are I
or the V tin v dc'cit her--• it malters not, | hoped lli.at hy nul of his marks tlu* uretehes’l i:M the same. 1 he v, will be wiilemf auv «iis- 
the war »iU - V.-JiK <• -me. Ku„ia mav "ho cannot be far off. may be .iiseovcreJ. I';:'0"1' l’l?.ml bin'ely in the Gouniy anff 
fnu'tvr an overwhelming lurce. mav make | i he eight seamen lia I been two voyages j ,, j7_.1t yj jj
ad- id )it'!;afi xn which it wuu!«l 'rein mad- j ••• tli<‘ hrig." It v.n !< appear that tl.e C’a!- ■ - — --------
in-" l • 1 » is! it matters nut, the Turk' | cul,a Laseajsj tu k to the i.ig.'ing, with the U«>t!urivh, ‘JUlJl October. I'SvS. | 
veil light, amlïigjif desperately. : rxetptiyii o|[|Jvo MaH.iV', wi <1 u..«<.'• a d«-

The Suhan, Miroumltd as he is by the termineid resi'fajice, all hough uimimetl, but 
represent alive.' of. Western Jituope now [ were ovbVpowned, killed, and their bodies 

beseeching” and now “ bcs'ging, cannot
yield if he would. He could scarcely say 
)'vs bofori hi' brother would be on his 
throne. He has not yet given the least 
sign of yielding. He has exhibited a spirit j Friend uj China 
that will secure tin: respect of the whole 
civilized world. 1 le i' in *1ic right. Even 
those who have been laboring tu move him 
from his position would freely admit it. — 

ol icing right, lie has a claim to to the moral 
support of Christendom. True, he is a 
Mahometan but in all Continental Europe 
there is not one country in winch all reli
gions are so freely tolerated. Russia calls 
itself Christian but religion is not the re
ligion of Christy for it is a persecuting 
religion. It is a religion which makes it' 
converts at the point of bayonet.’ It U a 
religion which shows neither mercy to P10- 
testants icor Catholic—neither Estonia nor 
Poland. Russia would not he in posses
sion of Turkey a week, before all the Pro
testant mission establisiuvnts, which have 
accomplished such great beqclits would

thrown overheat d. The head of Dr. 
Thompson was olm<»t severed from the 
trunk- All the bodies except that of 
Capt. Lovett, were thrown overboard.—

Pen Lie Spiritid Youth. -Tie other 
dvy a fma!I boy came turning round a cor
ner with his rags flittering in 11n* wi’ml, hie 
face *mcar**d with mulasst s, and a thin vie 
flourishing in his ham!; while'he was shout*» 
mg 10 another t oy, about tlie f ze of a pep 
per box, who sfoo-l > <*nr a rpiarter of a mi e 
d iwn tho f reel—‘‘Oh, B * Bill ! git a« 
many boys nt yen ever can. smJ as ij any 
shii'gos ns y .’U t \ rr vu', and come up ilm 
stievt, reunl ;!.c rorner, as soon . , v » r 
you Cun. I >r « hen's a gr>-.1 g !,f v . jt
• ‘f lasses busied on t !.e ir:v mi nt—; . 1 
all 1 o smash."’

' -7-it M. B. 8EY.MOVR Co.

I*. ':i -ili ( >(‘tuF)vr

FOR SALE.”

\PAIR ot Powerful tsira.'.r Dr.a ft Horses.
WII

' NO'l'KI-:.
ri^llE ‘under'igned has disposed ol hisin- 

JL leiv'i in ihe laic firm of Sit-rv «C Cq, foun
ders, Goiivi i<:h, lu Wi lia in 8toiy. who will 
settle all liabilities and culled all debts belong
ing to the ‘said firm.

ROBERT RCNCIMAN. 
Goderich, 3rd October, 1833. . v5-n3G

body kr.ow 
c 311111-vr.lTr 

and progresses insidiously, th*t before 
one is aware of it, the Î *ngs are a nvi'H of 
nlcnrs, then a su.Mori exposure or change 
from heat to mid, firvduccs an mfliinuia 
lion, and in a few davs or weeks, it 16 said, 
lie or she «lied of (’onaumpliun. For all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, vve 
would reb r to the advertisement on the 
outside « f llva paper of duds on’s ('hemiiral 
Ex ir»cl of “Cher/y ami Lungwort,’* whch 
is said to bo a certain cure for this awful 
disease.

!S T O K A ti 15.

for lthUOU Barulls, nnd
CU,UUU Hu.-hils ur Giuis, Ac. 

Apply to T. N K'llOLLiS.
CouMissiua Ao/nt.

Aug. 21, 1853. 1.29

HATS'! CAPS!!
A splendid assortment ot Ilais.aml Cap* 
of great Variety of Matciiut and fly le’

just received and |or sale by
AI. EX A N1 ) E it N A8 M YTJ1. 

Goderich, tit jn. loth, 1833. n3d:f

1Î.

___£■ rpllF. Umferngm-d moel rcapectlutlr •nominee u.». j o(dEflN* 1 .Ri;.. r.taUIi.hmrn., wilh tho no.t cnmplHe n oil ; y „ r » Y TO!-.
Ww DllVUS. < IIKVIFALS. PATENT LV Ail! rîlYK‘KTt-EFH.M LET GOODS. PAINTS. BBUSUK9, GLASs-WABL. DYE Ml ST. •l lONERY. CABINET, PAPIER MACT1L, PLATED aku JA ...

WARE. JEWELRY. Ac., Ac.. &c. , ' , , R „„
From their long experience in the Compooudmc o> d Manufucupng '*cpnr ie • . ;

Trade, il.ey can will, confidencr assure «lie Public iliut ri.armuceuiical and Vhemieui . 1...........
w id he di^pemed wiih accuracy and earcluliies». . . _ ' . . ,v ,

Tho DRUGS, CKEMIGAL8, „r,d ullirr «oods rompn.ing ihrir Siork. !,..<■ horn f lo. • 
carr Iici.i it.c best evurce*, and for varitiy nud coiiiplerunfk»,' will cc>rnpet« ln*«>ia j. 
olleied in line ueiuhb#irh«»o«l. , . , i>„ », H

The Snlifcri' <is w outil dircci «ppccial ailcnlibo 10 ihnr F'««k e I » + • L j: j
:: .SOJIT:; T;kDG0dh':'^I39p a«*!cei«-,| from the most popular and approve^ I at ni nem di - 
ilie-dnv.'nnd which *!')«?*'"»>" I*e purchased when a genuine arijelc ts re«iaiicd.^ ^ nf Home», 

They would *Uo aui.nuiicc to Farm/r«, 8t«u'e-l r-'pi-etorF ai d o I. ■ . . l iau y fci,
ll.nt they have on hand for sale a tpend.d «isMiriment of IlORbE aku < A 11 Mfc t> 
x> liio they will unrrnni pt,-pared Ire 111 l!.e pu^1’1 »'.d u l*'1’1'1 11,1 ‘ M ‘ futr'Cl e si d

Their So ck ... I'ERFt MERY. Rpvngy, To,let Goiida 1 «mey S “• [* l. ^ XflclioB 
Lnvnmlcr Waiers. ..re exmmrl) vaiicd.. t.vcuvive aid we.l telcclrc. u* u will "1 “X 81 
tiy, ,i«iie.n<!iii|i ! urehttfrra. . , v- „rThey can «Up recommend will, C«>e fnl-nee their Stock of ^TAT 1 NL l A . .j
F....I J'ap, v..| it ml Note Vapere. all qualities: plain u,d luocy E.nclopea m hrkH mnAlbi»re. 
iUnnk Ai’c-uni Rmke of every dyacriplion, will, a vune y ot Arliv.ra lu I opw-r .Iu. . , 
anil Jnpan'll, nil which they are d-terniined to dispose «-I cl’.cup lor CNelr.

lmendiug'purehaFcia *-f Dings will find the _ r
mm M3 B» » «3 A. H"h ^'-ET-

ilieir hear market as a memher ol ihe liim a qualifuil phyMvian ar.d ^ vtfgeo ( 
will becone'untly tu auecdance. w. ^II. n. RHYiNOLDS & Co.

ITT prep-criplions, compounded .will» aecuracy and despatch. .»
j(ii>i!nich, July 28-1,, 1853. • _ . .

/Pi

"a

(.!.-•• I't ov rr.<; •
V h.i.-i; U|*,

i«i ipriplcF. 
f Store £. .<*-

rVUE Undersigned having fur 'ov-d tho fb-hv i p.•<•rh.lt>*, _ »*• 
to apprize their frioiulR a : t r ’-o'-'.ic, . 1 *«''•-> in*« n I rarr_, 

on the Foundry Buoince» in . .: li* *o l"lil,!r:"
Saw Mi'ls; and to min o". . - "iTr.v.sb t-:; %! vhu v-. 8

Blonglifl and all-other Agricultural Implvu.vv :> « '
'They a too intend going more largely into the * - \e m, •*• ; - ! • 1
ci rking, box and Bailor Stove*'of the latest Vetii'iv-' ar., n« •$

The bueinc»e will be curried on, by »l,eundor *''• ■ . ui <-yr > «« : u 1
WH.I.LXM STf-'R 
GEORGE. L V V . * .

-—v----r— -;->■■■■- —r- HOBERT RT ■ •
ML Robert Rnnclman willc. nducl the Bue'i''s nnd ' -m 8 "

icnrv in Ihe enrstroctfon of millr, rnaehinery an«l agriC«i.f iml ! 
h m ihoroogfi know ledge of ill I he latte I improv r^tio n r? i-« ev 
in g pnri* wi h the Trim F.

N. IL A purent,ecu wanted.in the moulding and null wri- it «lopaîtu..
Goderirri Mareh 2 ith, 1253.

(iotlcricli, 13(11 October, 1853.

FOR SALE,
fT^IIE fuli'-o.ving Valuable Properties: A 
X WI, au Simm Ware house. uoV'ered with 

'f in JÎO yi In .'Uiijimbon the Ilarjumr Guay.

FALL Wl.XTJilt GOODS.

filIIE Subscriber re.'pcctfnll .annoimccs that 
_L he is now receiving hi.'Fall and Winter 

Slock, a considerable portion of which i> a I 
ready tu lia ml; e m.'Kiing ofC’loth.'. Satijiy.ix 
T woods, < ‘a riïitî fa n Ti / ov '. &v., jir’e. Lai it-' 
Diess-tbKfils m great varii iy; Winier Shawls, 
ll- 'in v. Flannel. Blank- is, Cotton- Warp, 
Colton Baiting, Wadding. &

A Is y on band a choice assortment of T« ns of 
supviiur quality, and a General stock o. GiA*ce- 

being L«*t jS'umbet 33, Town of GuJeriih, ; l ies, Wines and Liqm rs; Haï«Iware. Crockery 
ntainii.g oi.e-lilih of an acre. I au.i GJassunie, Nails, Window glass; Pujty,
Eleven F'll-‘rt* vacli, Town Lots, on Cale- j Gils ,T'ùïpt niitiv. &«. ., «&v,

G 1.0. AI. THURMAN,
AUcriOAi:i:ri ,(■ commissioa

MKHCIIA.NT.
1 farh’et Square, Ondrrirh.

A lî< -istcr kept of Town Lots, Wild 
Lands, Clkahkd Kakms, &c., for sale.

\ tin Ifl

ON TA RIO
MARINE AND IT RE INSURANCE 

COMPANY,
Incot paratrd by art of Provint Varliamev

Capital—£100.000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Dhvkçtoiis:
Hugh (’. Baker. Esq. M. Merrill, Esq 
M. XV. Browne, “ .1. F. Moo rip, “
I‘« ter (.’arroli, “ James Osborne, “
D. C. Gunn, ("has A. Hadber,

THE SVBaSCIBEES

I AVI', on hand and à re ow receiving cx 
Seh<'«»n'*r Mnu B" a «fiinriiiiv of 

wellscnst.neil PISU LlMHEli. whi.-li they 
will disi»os.j ol Che;i|) in. Lui a i-'uv pi"-lia.'Cis

■M. B. SEYMOUR A CO. 
Goderich. 13th Sept, 1853. u32-tt

“ALEXANDER LEYS,
UESÉRAL VBM.BR /-V

DU V (J6o«to, Groceries, Hardware, 
Crdck«*ry, Statiou* rv. îi'*., &îc., k".— 

Cornrr uf Hamilton 8"rreel, Market Square, 
Goderich,

Juno 25:h, 1853. hk'2

-nscqucnce of Mr. Seymour's intended

d«-nia T-rrace, fronting the River Maitland, 
enclosed bv a sub>iamial hoard Fence.*

Also, 200 acres' Prime Land. fcons:„thig of 
Lot 22, 5th Cui,«-essiuii Wawanosh. 00 acres 
cleared, with Log Hou'e and good Barn thcie- 
v:i. Th.* farm is watered bv a m-w, lading 
Cre-k- as..: but t\v« !;••■ mil«-s from («■• l«-fi«-h 

n:M I: M B. >K \ MOL 11 ,x Co.

Guderiuli, 1 Alii October, 1853. 

N OTIC K.

Gudcrich, 5th Oct.
XV. MACK AY.

1853. vlin35*f

J a me. s McIntyre, 
James Mathi^son,

E. C. ThurnM, “ 
John Wilson, “

T

MHS. l-OLLOCK,
8Ill!liic‘r itn,l Stiaw .I.oi.nel MiiUrr,

BEG 8 h-a gets, inivi.m lier ti i-iils and < ii'- 
;vmi-i . Via! sin* has v a-iv.-d tu XV - -t 

! 8:reel, two doors i-a-a of the Caitadu Company > 
; oilice. where sin. will continually keep on hand 
; a,good assortment m Tuscan, Siiaw and fancy 

1I"U pels to .-u it tin* seasons. A Lo ribbons cap>
AIIE Sulv-ribere bi-ing about retiring from I and fancy trimmings, &«-., «1

f|>HE Subscriber bating been appointe,!
■ Agent at Gudencb, f««r llie abovo high 

ly respectablo Company, 18 prepared to 
effect Insurance at tho most reasonablo 
rates upon Hmisca. Shipping and Goods.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent. o 
<ïod*ric!i, 15th Sept., 18,5j. . v5:.3t

■ . ■ W ■O ■*."W
ALE ,y EXCHANGE STAULES,

East Sthkkt Godkrich, C. W. ,

Explosion ok a Mag \zixi: —I-'rom Gih- 
rol ar our acc,-u.its arc*to the IGth u 1. ir-r 
elusive. On tho 17th at no- n, u frightf-il 
and melancholy accident « ceurr- «!, by the

which fi ll will, sudi faUI ciYccts iinuti thô I “*|,l“*'!,nu"f 11 lmWi!er »>•***«*, ■'*'*> «■>' 
Dikdnn* -i- , , , , 1 the 30th Rug'im nl, sitmi'-d nt Hie lurtluT'mi«i™s toG.orya. .lu,key, wliellirr die | „10sl ür Ueroslh ,„d ,|(t. rucli „ Wind-
is aiilul °r not m Hit coming struggle .by n„||.|,it;. Thc'di-a.ier xvkp trot fully «c- 
any ol the lour owcrs) will have the sym- | counted for, but was to he properly inves»

be vi'iivil liy the same extermijaling stroke | 

ccis

I Double Waggon and Harness,
I Double Sleigh, quite new.
1 Light Culler and Buffalo Robes,
2 Kngli'h Sliaftoe Sadtlles,
2 Double Rein Bridles.
I 8itt superior Single Brass Mounted Har-

.i27'dt’ M. B. SEYMOUR U Co.

STRAYED.
1^3ROM the.prcmiaefc of Mr. Ja«s. XVilkison 
*■ No -do If h (!oncesaioii*Ti)wnrhip of God 

«’rich, on Friday night 14th insi., a dark 
chestnut hors0, very liltjc lui!r on mane ami 

i-. , » w i.« spot near the top of the e:i<-u!- 
Any ; « ison finding the 'amo am! g.v- 

ing inforiiMii n ihcieol to J. M. Clark, 
( 1 il.-ro h i’ s: Oili.'-’i or to ihfi Huron Sig- 
n ■ 1 :'i r >• .for a-favour, and shall be
mi :.11 -iv ivwarded 1er i?««*;r trouble.

C l« rici. Oct. 1 ti h 1853. n37

C R. BA11KE1*,
i/iiissimi A'^rn/. hi ■irarttinVf

, oiler, at very reduced rates,
thi-ir sleek of 

G»o« KitiLs, Dry Gcons. 11 a n dw.a ir, 
n3(i It M. B. SEYMOUR, & CO.

Straw and Tuscau Bonnets cleaned and al
tered. ,

• Goderich, tiih October, 1933- • vt>-n33

Foil SALE.
A STONE cottage with seven rooms 

on » three an.I half acre lot in the 
Town ol Goderich : i« fins one of the most 
b« nutifu! proap« els on the river Maitland, a 
never falling spring run» through tho lot. 

Apply lo
ROBERT I’ARJvE.

Goderich, July 27th 1853. v5-r*25

I

NO'l’iCK.

CL FAKING SALK.

.TKKMEKDOl S ItKDL'CTION IN PltlCUS.
rj^IlE whole stock of Goq«ls. lu’limging totlu: 
-L late firm ui Mai wood an ! Keays, m;i*l 

be disclosed ui Inlbre I be fir>l ot" Jaii'iary next. 
All p. i'011', thoicfure, desirous of purchnNing 
çrooU UiKiifs, and cheap, shun I I call at once. 
'I’iv’ir old eustoineis are particularly invited i«,„ 
pa v an early visit*, more especially, as 'fus un- 
c l'igned has just i«-nmiv«i n fier having made 
I ,,11 ami W m. -i jiim. lia-'lo < omplele ihel 
above rioik, which will bo ojum-d iqi,n«'Xt

BY QARRATT &. HOBSON

riMJE Kubribor# woubl, 
-* rcsprctliilly ait* 

tiounco to tho 'public 
that having forino«l 
Copsrt ncrsliip in the 
above business, and pro 
cured entirrly new C.r- 
riages, with first-rate 

Hum's, careful drivers, and attentive lust 
Inis, limy are pr«-p ire I to meet the wan to 
of ihe CnmmuMty in every wav npfiortmii' 
ing t.> their business. Extra Car i«et*s I-m 
j umioy s furnishid on tho nfiortoi n*)ti«*e.

Thi-v liavo also vsiaUi-hciJ a regular 
SALE AND EXCHANGE .STABLE.

N O T l C K

TX ................................. .... -- -,
1. her trips to Goderich r:u-h nlfernau* Wetl- 
m*sdav, .'he «tvill be here u;i W«-«lnes<!av tho 
di and 19th Ovh’hdr. iQh*’ wi-aiher is un- 

l';ivoiai-le slu* will tu me up on the mceecding 
Fridays or Wednetalnys.

0. CIt Aim, Agent
Gv«leiivh,2«îih Sept., 1<>3. n31tf

oib ! OiU !, (AU !

BiJlLED ots-l Raw EuiôtcJ Oii , 
l-’iiie Wtiaic* Oil :

Machine i y und ObveOil;
Cold pressed Castor Ol!; 

• Seal Oil;V

ale bv
Varm h St. Turpcr.tire;

BENJAMIN PARSONS’, 
Druggirt, h.itt Sturt, Cyfei'ich*

'j _ r* •**-: r'v
w W m ,-W icJSt

MADE BY Ji. GREEN,
tt i ft Sturt, (ioderich, ot llic sign 

of the Slanging Boot.

J A DIES tied Gentlemen h.u-n lu i b- i;cwr, 
j(1;i r-i -11:i ii iiki-» -«]' .'i.-st rale Bu'U.- A Sh<irr; 
Ami ns llirj'rr po.al, flicul.l v\e if'Mw buck,

So. now fur lii» blmp—liuirali, t it ui ihe trick !

\LL paiti -s iin!' biv«l to th.r F.-taie 
. late linn of Mai wood and Kcay» im- 

here!". n«'!ki<‘d ili.ii mile's their N«>:<•> an«l A •- 
nun!' ;«!<• sell I,,! It I wi i’ll now and ihe fil'n-enth 
ay « !" January next. i'ie saine will be |-l;i-’c«l 

in the ban Is of their Soliviiors for im-mediate

W. J. KEAVS..
Sun iving jiar ner of Geo. L. Marxvi» d. 

Goderich, (),i. II, 1853.

of l lie

patfiyol all in™ of juil, ubcra| and ChriO 
liai, priiiciplu; and ifake-Wk, »he will fall 
with honour.

DREADFUL SHIPWRECK. TIIUFF 
hundred dives lost.

We regret ,o ha, e to record some scanty
particular. . f one of ,o „,os,
‘Iiipwrecks caused hv the L»o cale XX’->
H(.r to the l," il.lau U t|:c 5|„p'Ar,nie 
J>«e, Captain Ma , n bound from I.iv- 

>" Un, br.., with b-aod. ,ed

IVa really fine 'slop left the Mersey on 
Md, hop,.,»,Ml alM.it Ur, boors aller

ce», "7 W,iS Sn',k' " °f"'" ""rih-we.! 
t-' cf lrvl,r"1’ nu,m.e «lie prevailing

viilen, gales, however, she »”

C[) u «.u Baira Islriml. k|id to rt-lath
»ad e‘,e°l'!,re'' “jT"1 "“-ongers

cr°w have perished. 1'rom a toiler m
c,,P«ain, we

*al=" he was drrfted as far nori'h 'aJtoaY 
’ aûd that on tho above nto|.t jlh 

westerly gale, ho xvaa not able to clear tho ^ene.tlicrtack. In f.vo .mn^falW 
:Ü3 dashed toC.,‘me,:

tigalcil. XVu learn, however, bv our pri
vate correspondence, that a tobnvco pipe 
was found n« ar tho spot, thus inuiCAtjng 
that the accident may have arisen, ns is 
often the cue. f m t!)o memUoqsness of 
persons m emokmg. The loss of life was | 
very lamentable; live out « f the n x men, j 
all belonging lo t!i«* 30ih, who were a' | 
work in the magazine, wrre killed, and the j 
sixth,the corporal (:n caargc, ) was danger
ously x\ uurded, and was not able to utter 
a word. lie was not expected to live.

Liability for Accidkmtal Killixi.— 
A licrman woman, in Chicago, wts ivct-nt 
py killed by being s!ruck on tlie hea«i by a 
large ball, with winch some persons were 
laying in the garden, by which the woman 
was passing. Her husband sue J the own 
er of tho garden for #5,QUO damages sus
tained by the loss of his wife. The cw 
waé carried up to the supreme Court o; 
Illinois, on tho question w hether not the 
owner of tho garden could bo liable under 

! . * T‘" ? ~rc>i»n of » i,a
Court was in the affirmative. The . udge 
(Caton) said: “If a party sets in motion 
mi animate matter or brute force, in such a 
way that injury to another is the result, no 
one doubts ns liability for injuries which

on,V l°a cf the whole c°oiplomnnt° oi ensue* And why should he be less liable 
° when the instruments are intelligent beings. 

An irfinito variety of cases might he put.
an(I P»ssongers saved-

* . PaP1*'" had sent by another c„nvov-
,nco n li.t o, ,|1080 .............. wh„|,
,.l corne tohillJ. Aboul ,ix hou'1*’ nu«

Jar.eitei.*-'

‘"ingementi for sendin„ ,,le h, 11°” 10 '*"-)• Th. I."?nde«
•t, ki"J l° !beie *ll.«nd
of Iho wreck .„b/’1 '° 80,6 W P'-nion
Wo find th„Uk Catg° *d«lorc.VOV1». i!" 11^‘ veeeol was on her Ural 
«h» pSknVlrM been b"'“ al a,uebec during 
roeialar I J' '■ Shg ,va3 of lls« ten,
for the hi •,u,t becn «l»«d- •« Llovdalhe hlKbl‘" gr.de for colonial 'hip,, JJJ

and will readily occur, to show that if the 
defendant set people to playing in his gar- 
pen without reasonably and properly secur- 

was dug it to protect those who wCro lawfully 
uassing the adjoining highway from din
ger l.koly to result from the playing of ihe 
tfàinB Iih is* Italie ^oYL^ifijaycsjdius pro
duced.”

Advice —At tho first entrance into 
thine eslaio kocp a low sail. Thou must 
rise with honour! thou cau’st not fall 
without shame. He that begins as his 
father ended, shall end as his father 
began.—Quarles

HI thu Salt* vf XVil.l L.’iml', a Rcu'- 
i.'irv k«»pt of-Town Lot,', paniall v «:lvait‘«l 

Fanil'. &■•.. free of chaig-v All eommunica-, 
ti-iiis. post paid, aii.<w«,;r.-il immediately.

Deeds and Transfers drawn; Books and Ac
counts adj listed.

Agent lor Moul'oir’s Old Roclu'Mcr Nursery. 
Cooking Stoves of.ii>I rate quality ami supe
rior fixing; and stove Piping lor sale on easy 
i- rms. Oiiictf N«v. 2, Noith Duriiam Street, 
IVnetangore. Towii'hip of Kincaidine.

October 12th, 1853. vGii37

Noi'ivi:

CAME into the vn« b>sure ot th- Subscriber, 
L«>t No. 27. Gill C<'ni-v"io!i, Township ol 

Goderii h. about- the 2'ith of Sejitemlier Iasi. 
Two'Ewes. one white and the other black.— 
Tlie owner is requested lo prove prop.r- 
ly pay charges and take them away.

ABU A11 AM COX. 
October 17th, 1853. n37

NOTIG K.
rpillS is to forbid any person or jici'Oi s 
Jy Tmm |Mir«'liahing a N««'e of Hand given 

by me in favor ol Mrs. Cienilcs, io the amount 
of Nine pounds ten shillings, as I have.not re
ceived value for the said Noto.

JAMES MDIUlhtoken. - 
GtTÜHinie. 17th Out., 1833; vôn!!7-3t

W.
s -11 \ iving Paitm-r ol tie 

(iodci i. !i. « I 12, 1P5.I.
W.’U.icl 2(1! (I bushels Alt Tin '-thy Si 

vlii.ii ihe highest «ash price will be giv

KEAYS.
L. Mai wood.

IT

1

STRAY STEER.

about the liist ol June last, A small Bi in- 
tlled Steer, about 2 years old, with one half of 
the tail white; and a star on the forehead.— 
The owner is requeMed to prove property pay 
expenses and take him away.

z TIIOS. McUVEEN.
Goderich Township, Oct. 1 Ith, 1853. n37

FOR SALK.

t I^HE Subscriber will sell by Public Aue- 
J. lion, on Monday the second dav of Janu- 

aiy, 1854, at 12 o'clock, it not sooner disposed 
of by private Conti a- :, all the Estate right 
tUle and interest of tlu: lay* Joseph Wright, 
Ulle ol llieTownship « « I G » ■ » ! \ i • b in the C< 
of flTTroif, debased, id, ia ami IT 
twenty-eight, in the 17th Concession ol lhe 
said Township of Goderich. All parlies hav
ing any claims against the said Joseph 
Wright, deceased, will please send'in their 
respective aveounts to the undersigned forth- 
wiui duly attested ,

ROBERT PARKE,
Administrator of Joseph Wrigh-, deceased 

Goderich, Itith October, 1853. vGn37

HERON BVfLDlXi; SOCIETY.

'll I! Directors of i Ins Society will moi-t 
at III ? lint i s 1» Exchange Hotel on S.t 

turtlny Evening tSi*- 2'Jtli msl , to ilisimsu ol 
fiic!i of «lii’ir Fumls as may bo th« n in the 
h.imto of llie Tn-;i8ur«*r, « uIut by purchas
ing from any number xv « !n g to m*!I h's 

har< #«. .if a |it«’iN'uui m the amount ol .-.tuck 
paid lit), or by way of Loan an hcn-lumri*, 

the D.rectors may doom must advuut jge- 
oiis to tins soc.«-!v.

XVm. BENNETT RICH.
'l\ be S. H. B. S.

Goderich, Oct. 20th, 1633- vti-n 37

DIVISION CUEILTS.
THE next Division Courts for 'lie I'«iiu-<l 
l’ouniieB vf Huron nml Uruv«*. d iil b«: l.« :«i u , 
die limes and place* follow.ug :

I'lllST DIVISION. |
Colbor-.r Imi, fit. Ellis. ] 1 «-iil'iivh, ^3h>-«-
«i*)tod2ili Ducemlier. Sviude-U XX'uli huh, llieni. 1

FALL TRADE CIRCULAR.

5III", Rubsc: ili* rs are now receiving, and 
_ hope, by the «-ud of die month to haw 

opuiicd «.ui and di'fday to lhe trade, ilieir u? mil
i:«ICHMlvr Full ImpoiTivllon-* of Htaplv 

ia :irl Kniu-y 1 #»•>• Uo^«l«,
in «he puji-hasing of which the greatest rfain 
h a v<* i ht n Juki n. and evciy p--v in'- lalvaisa-r- 
bas been avai|r-«l ol'lh il e«»ul«l make lhe ;v4oii- 
ii! ti a"ra- liv • or \ i-•! I n aving in the «Dot of

Ilis ».
LWhere Horses, (torriages, U iriicss, Wug- 
guns, £c«*., can he bm-glit, s« Id or « xv hang
ed at ell tnm s; and any person having aril 

! cYs 1er < x« l.a: po vr sale will meet with 
l gond'baigàmd i.t this establishment, 
j The cliargfts lor Ltvr i y lure vx dl bp '.s 
cheap it id.I i :.e,i|)er,tl art at a n y similar ir- 

| t <> b I d h tue 1.1 « hId r m < 1 idvrnh.oi, London: 
j A !):■!,«•.’.i u n l u 11 i s.-h,, t ' m i
- Ik. -., in be i i .de .V tOllieu, in Il.o ^ia- 

t ll.O lill^i.ll I lotl'i. 
i u h, Aug. Dili. Is >3. i 2 7 ; f

bb . 
G

■Sii!/\ Nutt ! N'utt !
1! I ( I I \" ED 1*1 II St M iuM.ll ’

ihe tie.' :
IT.'hi f It id

J.iU go, l:..Vt
L. (TEX I IB.

uis I.•’«•() our feei from w«*t sud frorii cold, 
t eg the s.iuiv ) - ti v\ i;| Eve I.» lie «.!.!; 
di.-y ! ml long*,)* l.y rliould ve-.luw toiek, 

So ho .V lui lus Sir.,) —bu. lull, eii-nr die Mark!

He has lived iu d.to 7*v 

Thanks Id.- Iiiend^ lor ll.i

wo y. art. and 

ii iucr'ssr^

The work b. •

3 VA 0 jlMIIII,*- 
(todeiuli. .1

h gei’il, w l.r rlmuld vve dm v
Gd • i.’s t. Id p—iiuri-.iii, e.«

v li ru wanted, 
ii.ie 2U Id, I8.','».

heck.

THL FARfv'ili 1%S’ INN.

Mil K ! ..

•I.t l«)V . 
IV !' r th

CM XNA.N
•l. ÜisTt-V'i"., I-

x < -i N't; a « ■« i.
,'tY tiit i 2*tt-

CT'V::,:,

H

if. 11A : : i *

i'X T ESERM A.i dlrt-xv nml A r liaui pno-'g1»
^ " b ix •vi» «i «•viiiiy |';'i« ! a-i.'U tlio *»•...t
ll.t*. Hflil !.Hi i |l II *,). HI H hill •* 1 ') • . VillDlll.) -

p iUd'I '!,'«) « X *
b.x*

1. «j « i > « n S-V..I G.D.tl

, ANDREXV VTYOHi,
A LB XU AM t't - 'till.

G J. - . 1 • ’

FARMERS STORE,
r. e w <.! ood*i ! 2 .

Ti E

fKC )'DT'IVDiuN.
Hotel, HarpurliVy, 11 nr-m Road, Tues- 

rtli Diceuibcr, l.udwig Meyer, E-p,day 21 
Victk.

a 'i.iv .
XX’alker’e Tavern, X’illage of IVnnninng.-re, 
Townsliip nl Kino I’d nr, XX’edaejday, l5di Pel) 
ru.try, 1854, C.’ li. Barker, Cleik.

FULI.ril DIM -ION.
FianngnnVI nvern. M« (1 nix lay, 3 hursday, g’Jdi 
Deceuilier, Geo. Cartel, Clerk- 

vin ii Division»
Quick’s Tnv ern, London R> a I, Wcdnes.l <> 
2tiih, December," Mt. Thomas Triveu,. Clerk.

SIXTH DIVISION*
Mallouclt’s Tavern, nivibiou mud he.itveen Ash- 
field and Wawanoali, Monday Uih January, 1854, 
Jamee tiuoil, E*q., Clerk.

H).V KN I II DIVISION. _
„ c’oanora’ Tuveru,- .VBtogif riday
Lof innutou" December, Daviu Hovd Itiluhiv, Enp,

The Siiiings of die several Courts will com
mence punctually at II o'clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACL AND, J. C. C. i 
Certified to be a true Copy, •

DANIEL LIZAR9,
Clerk ol die Peace.

Office of ihe Clerk of the Peace, ( /• ....
Goderich, Uct. 17, 1833. i “ !

ilAltC.AIXS!! «AltGALNS !!•

' : l::v ih.i df. i:. .= -j v n u.. .
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